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P A R T L.......... ........... ...... .....

11T Nw durfrng Our seconid summer CO Iwas"Aunt Lilyta tue Uuuilinbrokon-
w tteTansy Patch, the wh1skers ECnwy acorig otetu. imp, brke-

ofoOfur cats were eut. off 'Ê crnrdcadseT*1Ieid.Tefoml
myseously we always bamed a mall H ity of her caI onisted in er Ieaving this

boy pertainIig to a famlly living nearus, Ou Neih ors2 card. For thi'swt, she stayed the aftr-
behind a tU4ek spruce p.ove. he r e flonf, tokspprwitUus, and then re-
were rlght or wrong Ini this conclusioni I n erM~ rue olcannot aay. None of us, not eveni our tt eE in t nyda rs rc, o
redoubtable Babine, cared to accuse any -EuncsayItouor erk hm*amber of thila fa2nfly openly, We hu4 too i
wellfo-ed14ed of "4Gvanny'sP tongue. Eé. =,iIe M~~1 D~Of.ETansy Patch i1 gacflwtn sbiedlmlyIt

Tby Every one >of them is crazier areweee se nce nlc goe-
met Sere layseere t hm smarmrkby ieglvso ha d, ate

Ssserte eehemntly ttt 1! tan the the eaerney,
on I iwone of E Uran mallam

we rmts llo Zeipid-oanllewoIefreckle face and teddaasbcal and if leSetofu atfl t W t read ut1at Dee i kwsnown bsow te y lkiIn bwlth be
an . souaI o the chlaentocosot ,atr nT sw eronerrn t e nin£i the-4 n fee w u techlreom wan assrpiedb hrgodlok.wthm n w, o& eve n on nedi

pionre we equeyerlssIai ad ianysource ofameenrdtQn her pecrirltes ByL.M. ONGOMRY
W&T. known ho to do nythIngwlth he
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By MARTINA GARDNER OWEN.
Illustrated by MARY ESSEX.

How One Recruit Was Added To The Army
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germ?" "«It's a current magazine
which describes the work of the do(
hospitals, just back cf the front lin
piained Evan. "There is a const
comnpetent mediIcali men who hav(
experience and the physical endura

"A good opportunity for some Y,
out ofcoag" comnmented Jeanet
subject had neot stirred her te a rip

",Why net for an older man wlth
tice and, famiiy?" Ehvan asked quiet

"H1-ow perfectly absurd!" Jeanet
the first place there are quite en
slackers te MIl the poste. Then a
duty is to bhis wlfe and children.

tgo where, in ail probabilltY, bis
feit andl tbey' will be >left unp
if be should corne back alve and~
practice would bc gone and he wol
ail over again. I shoud never
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"I have toc many cases of
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rmped my bair andi trieti
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MawARTKY BRITTEN WRITES
.etter te Her Sister ini Canada
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the tir
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to do cutting othE
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g one to tell al
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di Mr. P.
ou? Then may i s
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ýs, flot by any
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12 Canadian Home Jour-ninstructed in a similar rnanner seer aiA TaIj. To Mothers 
mnore of 111S P1aYfel1owe1 on th~e etreet,

EARL a yar au, n th Deprt-the tblng being for a trne like anmen ARt ofs yv lf teI)e ais- ep54dem c, ail traceable to the one
cussed the eubjectef the best agesore
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bl1d and inother, and it -eqems tqme that
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wty-fourth Psalm, and the eed fr qla
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Article Wil 1

drive is also
on, and the.
Red Cross lni
Europe ile
sendlng out an
S.O.S. cal for
more ambul-
ances and more
medical sup-
plies of al
kinds. Amn-
bulances, sur-
gica.l Instrux-
ments, etc.,
mean cola cash.-
Therefore i -
the varlous
local branches
of the. Cana-
dian Red Cross
rnust comibne
the saving of
food wth the ralsing of
about it?

There is no use arguing
should not expect to be

iraion A
bu How

Bt;Orione buVs when it'., for the .Red Cross.

best te go

tUnie people
ýhey attend
now pretty
ýe rural dis-
,art an Idea

wear the beaten white. of
whlpped crearn; tha.t le, if
li a farnulng district wher
present plentiful.

Lastly, what about al
Shsil we let theni frlsk ar(
w. put the. tudgee and orm

a. littie
to live
are at

sontheJ.
nursery b
get theix
selves.
Maklng

Now let us

an Educational

fores we must believe li the

wesbfrehand get out your

the most oiialting one could
les thy seem to tsce asa well as
'or isace, the. following Simple
can b. used on a poster:
ýn met a Pleimia out to take the

Simnon to the, Pernan "Where la
ne fair?"
ýman te Simpile Simon, -Right ln
eld Town,
ethe war-time bread, old Gerniany

Simon to the. Pleman, "Pray Say

r-time cake like 1, and thnt la no
ýe."
mani to Simple Simon, '"Saturday
)on,
vill be freali and fine so you can't
ýoO soon.1"

uld be made on a very large sheet
ýd usualiy prpcuralle at the
Someone in your town who hlas a
>wng should be able to suitably
verses. If there le no such per-

lored pictures, can be eut from
,s or m~agazine covers. Once you
aarted idem. wfll present thern-

active.

uttales

Be a Leai
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A% ýA B 'Y L
By

BURTON E.
STEVENSON. had happened the day before--though she had still have no objection te getting bitten or seratched, if it

that bruise on her cheek-1 could see h&w carefully helped make a gcod picture. I'd welcorne It! Any
she had painted It out-arl must have wondered good actor wouldý! I wish I had more actresses
how it came there!-and chatted with all of us who, bit and scratched and raJsed Cain generallyIn which the mys- impartially and more briowy than had been hLr when the action called for it! Hello! What's
habit mince the journey intd.the désert started; while this?"

tery grows more if Jimmy still believed himseIf to be, the re-incarna- There was the tramp of feet outside, and then

tion of Sekenyen-Re, lie certainly gave no Sign of it. the curtain4flat was thrust back, and Davis ap-

complex, the same And we all bteathed more freely, and ddd dur best pearedývery dirty and evidently Véry tired, but

to wipe certain disquieting incidents frorn our merno- with shin-ing eyes; and close behind him toiled six

gray shape re-ap- ries, and were even a, little hilarqous in our reaction nativomo, carrying the gilded coffin Olt Sekenyen-Re,

from. the nervous tension of the previous night. in while- two others brought up the rear lugging the

pears, this time a word, we were just the average motion-picture wooden chest. M. ý

Company, d(>Ing our work as.well as we could, and «'Good Lord!" protested Creél. "You're not > goiniý

accompanied by having the best possible, tlme on the side! ý 1 1 to bring those things In here!"

Durin-g an, interval when Creel, Was getting a 111 am, though," sý-.id Davis, cheerfully. 11 vyýant

another scène ready,ýl,'walked over to Mollie. them where I can keep mY eyes, on them-the cofEn

"Things look cýifferent by daylight, " 1 rernajeed; especially. It's toc precicus to take any' chances

xcursions through drPain-land. and such lil&,,ý ý

She looked up at me scornfully. "But there's scarcely room. to turn around, as it

"You've gpt a mighty short memory, lm." 1

liams!" she said.. .ýI'rn going to put It con my cot," sald Davis. "It

"I can't make up my IIP>yv muçh of it lm won't be In the way then at leàst, not In anybqdyýs

memery and how much frnagi n'al, 'retortedr ,vay but rnine-,ancl.,i can sleep, on the ground be-

"The more I think of it, the more 1 a4l convInced side ýit. There' in that corner for the chest."

that'It was ail lmaginatiOý. We. d1dn'ý really ee Devotion -to;: ty always sIlýneed Creel, and he
ý, , ý, Wýý' _4w without another word w'hile the

CHAPTER XXIV.-(Contiiiued.) anything stood asld

«'DWn't 

we! 
" she 

snjmed. 

es

natives s eýed past and deposited the mummy

ND then suddenly her voice stopped in her' "Cor If we ffl, lt wa# only a driftin,5 sliadco l . case on professor's cot, and the canopic chest

.. , 'l' - , n the j e er lie hatl'indicated.
throat vhth a sort of gurgle the hands which 

, h 1 ý 1

wPre-ýall worked up. you kqw."

had been holding me away fell limp, a slow 
ýýyOu, 

g.t

"You may hAlve been-1 ývà4n't.>' il 1," he said, and waved them away, and

,,Mollie,-, i i0d, don1t. really bellevee . ý :
shudder ran through her, and I saw her eyes fix got out his electric torch and begýàn to ex-

themselves In a stare of horror over my shoulder, 1 d;dn't finish the sentence-it seerne-d too ab->O a mi n e the hiereg1ýrphics with which the sides of the

out across the sand . . . to express in wordg. uý derstocod. coffIn Were covered, quite forgetful of the fact that

It was a moment before I dared turn my head 1«Yes, 1 do!" she et' 9F believe Just that!- he was streaked witý dirt and that dinner was

For an instant, I saw nothing; 1 en, far out, a .ýWell," 1 said, htt6«Ç t was, It came at a waiting, He was fairly smacking his lips with joy.
most unprnpittoua mcenent.ý May I see you again Creel's face softened as he looked at him-he

. -1 1 11 1 M"



"Shafl we goý" he asked; and there
was an undercurrent of challenge in
the words.

-I certalnly intend to go," sb
answerecl, rlsling.

Seniehow 1 found Mollle'e >and
snuggied close in mine.

"I'm frightened!" she breathed as
she pressed against me.

"Then don't go," I said.
"'Yes, yes; I want to see t-I want

to see 2
She stopped and diew away. BuI

kne\v what hn+eo nant: se a nteOt

" Creel ol,

mactly thi
m'e ln sigm

te ten

trying t dsude you?"
"Net a bit,"/' lid Davis ba kl. '

ail in the day's work, you ko.ý.
wouldn't be playlng the game if 1 idn'
open t."

"I understand,» Creel nodded. "But
there la one thlng-.I wsh you wouldn't
8ay anytblng about ItL My people have
quleted down; I have a feeling that if
they knw about thla, it would upset

"Ail right," D~avisagareed; and wlth
that we went out and joine4 the othera
at the table.

"Wrhat were you mn eu saing about
so long In there?" Ma Creel demanded.

"DaLvis bas brought over his great

re imported for
Soap.The.great-

çe is used in its
"actu re. Every-
is done to keep
cake of Ivorv6he ahook braeIad 5Ilhly,

saaw her screwIng up er eyes;;ai
She gave a sudd.en gaap of honr
I knew that the face had changE

-Corne away! " I whlspere,
again she shook her head,ans
though fascnated ...

I looked around at the others-
intent and eager; Creel deeply
ested, evolving another feature p,
Digby and Ma Creel wth ft
N'ows, trylng to understand;
listening wth that little ironic si
though hle knew far more about
Davis, but foundi t fot wortliv
85y so or to correct hla mitakee
Roland, close beside hlm, clutch

for

August, Nineteen-Eighte en

A King in Babylon
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A King în Baby1on~
(Cntiue from precding page.)

Perhps he hs hd tem al hr l f tspt ed sides began to gve Out Itittle
No h'lpobably go offina traiice luhsof 1igt, a.nd a. sort Of phos-

like leepagai." ppresent low gathered above its li
i "I's ornehin beteen her nd ilde, tp, ad hng there, gently wax-

sh lugtohn? Didn't you seempshrs c entquliy in th e gt-I
whspr eheDd' ose hi hdhe__o sc thlrngs; or ehp

eyes just now?" I shvered slIgbtly. Where asi
Ce nddd.I i h read that aildecaying tig
-e'Inlove wtbwhr,0f cours,"heposesda ceraitn phosphorescence? 0 busy pcltng-so

sa-d; basbeen inethe mom ent x Iturned ovr lmpatlently a.nd lo

Reo m n i- nvrswsc otchin in agulÉh, a.r*not- Suppose be wastnot thei

ruma co neane ur!oew't y thra enoug that hiu )li e reoud pThent frIctionda ig
$t . 1pneul r i ndto ai" spun o erfec org thea , aah o fst htr- , I oriaor MSolt WBS oYrKOin

F th y dn'tput t ad tie o h >1 off atythe o. But t ke nct eg a gemeocunt fa t icon!o , otuei1N.'
w, o ate he gie," aal t avl.e Jut Waft up-I.the sureaof the phhldr- aWr mas - youldeo w

ther rg=ntin ra- t wner- " ort If thingdlsturbyou . But theapre nthelencelgoftheugh te Yt a PlflIStoa-o
tie.Thirsnstie ki utI av»fJlt ewOu inetat, away da. ay tnges sle shapebtrndtubit- pOWG? of Xçr-Kni a. -

der sjiwpiy aasured hlm; an4 ho iblyWfa stety mo an a lmhdoftrutl aseq e itpith ysom-
forthi use andoother Davotas si blg t uni >118 at ofati omtlw llo.tn- l, a hoD 1ont.We cances on ary

lus erod. lêah u ~oMo ysuhd rio;anti togothop tenyoia ad ie
wihMnnomiscm "n o ork do he swn" se an d~lo*n fro the tet. . . v.n asimle emey.ai've
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À King ini Babylon
ng page.)

losts
ile thE

from en
two! >' -but it 1.
?t my lig1ht.
ýg Un- "Noj

And pose wc
'vil le he start

ection The
1 bore seemed
l1lw threatei

torch. a

si."They have enuas sic
they learndI wsgoing to pnta
înner tomb.Y

Creel muttered somiethlng toe eii. t
that they couldn't bc any more unseaeY
than he was, but Davis only ahrugged,
and we walked on acroes the oasis. We
saw no igu ef Jimmy, and at isat we
came te the little lope, right at the
edge of the desert, on the other side of
whlcli the natives had pitched their
camp. Prom the midst of it, clear and
piercing in spite ot its eubclued tone,
came the chant.

And then, as we topped the rise andi
Iooked clown upon the camp, we saw
the chanter, squatted on bis liaunches,
and around him the sleepng fellahin.

"Let's have a w-ord wlth the fellow,"
sald Davis. "Hie may have eeen our
man."

We threaded our way between the
natives, huddled in their cloaksa nd
sleeping soundly, evidently wth coin-
plete faith In the efficacy of the chant
te ward off all thingse vil; and then
we camte te the chanter where he sat,
wltb<)iea thrown baick and eyes fIxed

-lauehe4 -grlm]y; and we plo
lence. I suppose Creel wast
idei over in his mincI, fo

d softly once or twlce. And
eat the edge of the ruins,
*d up the lrst of the moc
opped the excavation.
't know what 1 expected tc
1danse 'cmacabre. or some
perhaps-afld I stralned my

avs cat
outer chi
pilecI wi
,h had mi
Idor.
had tot

re 1 cou'
;"It w-a5

gwabou

-I'd atfa,
came down,"
Jnner tomb.
for certain!"

It would mean bu!

examIninng the cr

The walI wa-, bulIt to brace the. roof
ýe than TI thought It would be," he,
1"Theý Egyptians muet have fore-

c the Possibillty of grpat masses eor
d being he-iped above it. and pro-
ýd in this way for the extra welght.

Idon't thinl< it will corne down-
for a while, anyway. Of course I

Id build the wall Up agatn-but that
id be an awtul bother. stili, it
ýht bc worth while, if only to pre-
e thie place'
f yen are golng to wrk In here t

said Creel, "yen ought certalnly to-

lleerd?,,

answered

44,, or 1
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e Tansy Patch

3 11vers

nother woui1d

stones bleed,- hý
1don't s'pose the old
money. None of us
3e 7as got-she just
ýe wouldn't give me
cks. ýShe hates me.
ney left when she
ever does de Joe's
ýr baby."
.was the only one
m Joe was Granny's
Lthe favorite of any-
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Sehool Shoes Need. Neôlin Soles
School-days'are coming -and new school

shoes will be needed.

School shoes, even more than others, need
Neolin Soles.

School shoes get the roughest use -school

shoes are tramped through wet- and
yet school shoe costs keep rising.

Tough, long-wearing Neolin Soles cul shoe-
costs. Even the children can't go
through Neolin Soles so quickly.

And to children Neolin flexibility brings
flot only com fort, but the opportunity
for pro per foot development.

Neolin waterproofness prevents nmany a wet-:

You can have fuit-soles or haif-soles of
Neolin put on worn shoes by repair
men.

Buy Neolin Soles for the whole family.'
Get them for waterproofness, comfort,
economy.

But when you buy - either new shoes or
re-soles - be sure to see the trade-
mark "Neolin" underneath.

eLs
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1Ine King of the Milkweed
By ETEL BAIN.

A Story for the Girls and Boys.

.gs to do," cli
:auirrel, as

ly to and fro
Vhy, [fs only

iing it for a
red what the
re lie closed

lie chattered.
ýntl 1 do see

iouse h(
r goti
ýr his
)ne of

eL or the naked GworIn.
01<! " the cuterpillar squeaked.
no, for In about three duys I shall
emy first moult and I have to
E three Omore beforo I anfullY

n. rap if tis xdu ne weather
son 1 shliJ.be ready to go Into
ýhrysuls stage lu twelve days, but

ý, 'm so hungry, do please let me
-and not watiug for au uueswer,
'uture butterfiy begun to devour the
t -çvas on.
'ehl, I'd ruther bave my cosy fur

than yours, for ail Its brîglit
s," ciiattered the Red. Bquirrel as,
ýanerecd uway.
rthe next week hle forgot ail about
gally cqoed worm lie had met,
as he was paslng by the mllk-
plant one morulug, lie saw it

i but doar mue, how [t hud grown.
). uearly two lunches long uow aud
rprised squirrel wutched it murai-
aloug, the long, siende lack
nta wlicli grow freru thé second
nt, twIvthing nervousl as lt
d a stranger near,
011l, well," gasped the iquirrel,
Il 'But how you've grown. 1

gfistenin
that foui
was tra
tilp of es
and on
peuirls.
the outs
tho pear
bY two
black bo
the thro;

Slowiy
its 'wli

beens
it 1,gd

Squrrl"-the fat
"but I have't

w, for I'm looklng
re I cari change

iattored Bushy.

ng Tglng, wrguuing. ney

thar tenlshed eyes there ap-
somnething,. but surely that was
,he fat green oaterpillar. Pain-
ýh wondierful fly clmbed out,
opping for breatli. Tt seemned

)efore it was out of Its prison,
last it was free and slowly mov-
ig the suuny rock spreadlng its

is wIngs.
ohi!"* gasped Bushy, and Mrs.
1very softly and sat very, very
er feur the beauty might vanlali.
terfly opened its deep orange
wings to their full wldth, whlch
Ines. Then the squlrrels could
E'on each of the four wlugs was
border dotted wlth white. The
VaS se velvety looking thst It
aBS if the edge w"e de<cked wtk
19 l'ourla. Thon every velu
nIed the framework of the wlugs
-ed in black, whist across the
leh front wlng 'was a black band
this baud were more lovely
TheY notIce-d, too, that along
ido blacok border of the wlugs
ry dote 'wero ailinlutwos, Twc>
ail the w&Y rund, and on the
ody WOle orePearls uear to
uat.
Sto and fr0 the butterffy mrnm4i
oes, gJnie trn* evor

ntil It seeme-d to poise and get
ly uway; tien Bushy, the

jlrrel, cried, "Oh, do't go,
WV0n't you sPeak to us?"
tterfly was tartled, for It had
busy exerctlng Its wIngs tliat
t notlced the littie Wild folk. It
hon crled, "Why, 1t's the Red

Weli, bore 1 amn again. i
)e ready flu twelve duys or eo,

You <11<," Busliy replled.
more, IVve beau watehlug you.
ýrday whEn 1 Came you wrlg-
InUcli tiat 1 felt something
1going to happen, so i made

rrel come too, aud wo wutohed
I the ulght".
was kindo4 f you," sald the

ý1adnow you do beloeve a
r an turu luto a butterfly,

our na
1, as
o the
downE

ofi,
its
est

hTflIUhJIIflhIU,,UUIiI
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The Girls' "Carry On" Colun

Twelve Thousand Scientifically Trained Women Are
For Every Million Soldiers-We AIL Must

Work If We Would Wmn.

macinue wiîchis 15
Justed to a larger or
smaller circle, accord-

img to the power of
moveMent Of the

patient. An apparatUs
which brings back the

irt moveinent of the hip joint
ýk' e l another 8plendid Inven-

tion. The man's ankle
UniiOrm worn by thei Urls is str-ipped into the
on 1177041 the su.Ccess8 of thse apparatus; he 8ýtands
uiw treatment of phySiio.. perfectly straight and
Tlerapy lalrge, dependa. swings hie leg back-

ward and forward
,ed wth the without bendng the knee; thl8 Indirect-

ly lias a tremendous effect on the move-
are procUred Met f the hip joint. Another use for

thapparatus le for the knee Joint,Ambulance ln whic'h treatme4t the patent assumes
miita ry dis- a sttingfposture. In t2his cae the knee
be!ng neces- joint la bnt, as he brings hie leg back-
Cthe course. wardd forward. This loosens the
d'just about Joint as wel as strengtherss the muscles
lh. Physio- whlch cotrlal Inovemnents of the
3pecial study leg. The sie pr'inciple applies te the

- - a nnrn tus of the arni1 and shoulder.
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These Vegetab1es anid Use Themn
During th~e Winter

~By MARION I-HARRS NEIL,
Author of "Canning,~ Preserving and Pickling.»ý

a Very Acceptable Substitute -
Months WIen Fresh Green Ve

Scarce andd Wgh .iýriced.

ads During the
s are

and break firm, fresi
Xieces. Put a laye]

an earthenware
th fine sait, then a(
and sait until the n
flr.r ,ia n Dutanr f

0<l o brown sugar, four cupfuls Ofar, one tablespoonful o'f celery
e4, and onle and one-baif tablespooeb.

ula of salt, and cook for one heur, stir-
ring occasionally. Pour into jars and

CORN PICXCLZ OR ELisH.-Two dozen
ears of corn, three-fourths cupful of
sait, three quarts of vInegar, six onions,
one red pepper, two green peppers, one
bunch o'f celery ene cupful of brown
sugar, one and one-half cuPfuls of corn
or inaple syrup, on. tablespoonful of
clery seed, two tablespoonfuls of sat,

one teaspoonful cf niustard, one-half
teaspoontUl of powdered ginger and two
heads 0f cabbage, eut the corn froni
the cob. Put the cabbage through a
food chopper witii the onlons, peppers

'rirJJ and celery stalks. Put the vegetables~~' i n the, pregervting kettie and Pour <'verctaniata one-half ef the vInegar. Mix the sgr
aullne@&.syrup and spices together and a0<4 the

remaining vinegar. Combine mixtures,
H,.AMuI~ ring to boiliiig point, and then simmer

gently for fifty minutes. Pour uto jars
or crocksanad seal.

!MUSTAlio PICKTE.-Onere white
cauldtlower, four cupfuls of emalli onB,
one quart of string beans, one quart of
green toxnatoes, two quarts of cucum-
bers, and soak -iu strong brine' for
tweýnty-four heurs. Theni bell these In-

Md greientsseparately until tender, drain
adpull the oaulhlower to places, chop

stir in one-half pound of made mustard,
pay one-half ounce of turmer.ic powder, one-

half cupful of corn or barley flour
rubbed suiooth in two cupfuls of vine-
gar. StIr untIt It begins to thicken,
then add one-haif cupfut each of houeyijadu , or Icoru syrup and brown sugar, two
tab espoonifuls eacii 0f celery and mus-
tard seeda, and one-half cupfuI of 01.
Wheu hot peur over the other lugredi-
entsansd seal Iu jars oFr bottles.

sponfu ecn of powdered mace, nut-
eganid allspilce, one teaspoonful of redl

pepper, tive tablespoonfuls of mnustard
and one-half gallon of vin-egar. Peel the
lemons very thinly, place them in layera
with salt In a Jar, and Ieave for one
week untll they are quite soft. Put
theni into a jar with the garlit or onlons,
the spioas tied In a muslin or'e.heese-
cloth bag, and pour the boiling vinegar

oe. When cold cover securely.
eePfrom two to three weeks before
usn, hn. They should have a brown-

ish, almost aeini-transparentloo10k, and
the inegar should bc quite thick.

PICXKEV ONiONs--Choose very smal
eonsnfort'P*ckllng. Peel thern under
water, anu sea silver knife to prevent
their dIscOiOring. Put one quart of
(>nions, one quart of white boiling vine-
gar, one Ounce of white peppers, three
cloves, one bay leaf, one blade of macs,
one-half ounceo f alispice and one table-
spoonful of Salt inio a saucepan and
bring thetil tO biing point, then sim-
mner until the onions turn clear. Pour
into Jars and seal.

Or, peel two quarts or amail white
ofliofla, add one-half oupfui of sait, and
allow te stand over ilght, Place In a
colander, pour oVer ccld water and then
drain weIll Tic four tablespoonfuls of
mixed spices in a bag. Boll one quart
of vinegar 'wth one cuPful of brown
sugar for eight minutes, throw in the
onions, add spice bag inld allow to boit
up, and Pour at once into Jars and seal.

CICUIMSSR PICKLOm. - Twenty - four
cucuitibers, four cupfuls of sreaU wite
onions, four cupfuls of vinegar, one
cupful of honey or corn syrup, one tea-
spo0nflfl each of oelery seeda, ginger,
mnustard seeds, ailspice, mace, cinnamon,
sait and tu1merc powder. Slice vege-
tables, sprIu4çie with Sait and allow to
stand for One hour and then drainx well.
Put Vinegar and. spices Into preserving
kettie, add vegeta'bles, and allow to corne
slowly te bollng point. Pack into Jars

urm-sized cucu
a. stone jar.
ise one cupful
1 made nsiid

by Ineuns

.&dd tc
gar,' o
an d 0

to your
Dpr-

LANS.-Raiflove stringsanad
iof beans into one-inchi
okc ln boiling salted water,
Drain the beans and save
which they were cooked.

liquor, one cupful of vine-
le Of ace, one bay leaf,
cupful of grated maple

to boll for tan minutes.

ýupfuls Of vine-
Ew pears at a
Il until tender.

ne in the samne

>uth

There is no be
Your out-of-towr

1 %"'
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By MAR'
Author of "Salads, Sa,

Summer Food
During the month of August the"mark, stalis

have a SUPPly of carrots, beans, squash, corn, egg-
pilant, cauliflower, beets, tomt*oes, etc. The bernies
are nearly gone now, thougii a few bladkberri ;anid
raspberries are still to be found; ia their place we
have a cholce of peaches, apricots, plumai, pesrs,
apples and grapes. Salads can b. had this month
in abundance, and If their cleanliness can be
assured they make the most wholesome food for
the vacation seasea. If they are eaten freely
wlth a gooti supply of oit they do away witii the
need of aperient Medicine, which seenia( te be
asseclated with a change of food, air anQ water:
Tomatoes and cucumbers are qut. free frora the-

way, the bl
ance muet bc
set night by a
more plentiful
suppiy orf resh
fruit.

CABAG SkLAD.
-Remnove t he
centre from a
firm cabbage.
Chop the, cab-
bage very fine, add enough tartare sauce ta hold
the cabbage together and fil laint the, sheli. De-
corate with olives. Place the cabbage on a plate
and surround wltii baked or trled beets.

For the tartare sauce, make.con. cup-
fui of mayonnaise dressing and stir into
ht one-halzf cupful each'of mIxed chopped
pickles, olives and parsley. Suice cold
cooked beets, dredge the asuces wtti corn-
siarch, seasoned with saIt and pepper,
brush over wth milk or beatea egg, tosS
in cornmeal or breadcrumiis and bake la
the. aven or fry la smoking hot fat; drain
and use.

POToEs oN TomToEs.-Wasii and peel
five potatoes, tiien boit in boiling salted
water until tender, drain and scoop Out
the. centre of ach witii a sharp kaife,
Mlt two tablespoonfuls of butter substi-
tute la a small saucepan, add one table-
spoonful of ciiopped onlon and fry it witii-
out browning, then add the Piotato Pulp, Potat
four -tablespoonfnls ef chopped cooked
chiciien. oae-fonrtii tesspoonful eacii of
saIt and pepper and two tablespoonfuls of
hot milk or left-over sauce. Divide tuis mixture
into the potatoes. Cut two tomatoeseinla sces, press
out a little of the, pulp, and stand a stulTd Patata
on eaclx suce; nielt a littIe butter substitUt. and
brush over thie potatoes with It. Place tiiero on a
greased baking tin, and bake in a hot Oven for ten
minutes. Serve on rounds of toasted bread and
garnIsh iltiiparsley. 11

PR. AND COcOANUT PunnrcN.-Gresse a fireproof
dish- Wasii one pound of prunes, and Jet tiim soak
for forty minutes In bolling water. Roll ont scraps
of war-time pastry ratiier tiuly and lin, the
botta-o f the dlsii wlth IL Put a layer of prunes,
stoned, on the. top, squeeze over a littie lemon juice
and add two tablespoonfuls of boney or corn syrup,
Thea place anotiier layer of Pastry over the. top,
sprinkle wluh cocoanut and bake la a moderate ovea
for one hour.

POTÂTO ]BORDER WrrH STRING BKÂNS AND RESD CAB-
aAE.-iMelt two tablespoonfuls of butter substitute
ia a saucepan, add on. cupful Of mashed potatoes,
a little salt and pePper, and four tablespoonfuls of
hot milk. Cook ever the. dre until it ceuses te stick
tote spoon. Tiien fleur a board, turn the potato
onito it, and roll into a straight even roll. Arrange
it Ia a circle on a disii and fill the centre wltii hot
ceoked string beans and garalsb wtth stewed red
cabbage. Serve hot.

Ta STsw IRED CABBÂEu-Trim oee red cabbage,
removlng any damaged leaves and the hard part of
the stalk. Cnt it la halves aad siired it finely.
Then wash the. cabbage carefulY, drain it, and
socald It li heillng water for ive minutes. Drain
agalu ad Put the prepared cabbage into a sauce-
pan wth two cuptule of stock or water, add two
tablespeenifuls of butter substitute rubbed into four
tablespoonfuls of barley flour, two t5ablesPoonfuIs
of vinegar, one-half teaspoonful of sait and one-
fourtii teaspeonful of pepper. Put the. 114 on the,
pan and cook gextly for one heur on the top o! the.
range or la the. aven. Serve hont. Red cabhage is a
good accoinpanlmat ta game..

POTTO eSTRÂW5 WITE CÂVLITLOWER AND MA. t
Cut peeled and sllced potatoes fite tha mateii-lîke
pieces. Seak fer ene hour ia celd water, drain well, 1
dry tiioreughly, and fry la smoking hot fat, then
drain and keep hot.

Ta OOK 1<THE PKS sAND CAVLILOWER.-Cook one c
tablespeonful ef cornstarch lI four tablespooptuls
of butter substitute for a few minutes, then add two
ciupfuls of boiling water, and cook untl i suoti, I

r e e t MoneySvr
[wices ndÇhafing Dish Recipes."

aId Be Carefully Pirepared
tien add four cupfuis of green to cover, bnlng slowly to the. bell and tiien Cook
tfiewer broken lnto fiowerets. gently for forty minutes. Tiien addI two tablespoon-
tii the vegetables are tender, fuis of butter substitu ts mixed with two table-

xid pepper te taste. Serve with spoonfuls ef cornstarch, a littie pepper and two
ot 415h. tablespoonfuls of tomato sauce, aad ceok for ten
@SAr.D.-A delictous saiad us minutes longer. Make a bed with the. barley on a

diced bananas and dates stuffed hot dlsh, arrange the haddock on thie top and pour
ieats. Serve with mayonnaise ever the, sauce. Serve hot-

d la mmie from equal parts of
apple and ciiopped celery. Mix
id serve on criSP lettuce nesis.
,NEc.-At breakfast time miake
-i îwo cuptuis 0f coffee into a

saucepan and allow te heat.

ato Strawns,
ulifwer
iPeas.

th String Beans anud <Yabbage..

Mix twvo tabiespoonfuls of cornstarch, tiiree table-
spoonfuls of brow,ýn sugar and a pinch of sait wlth
two-tilrds of a cupful of ~milk. Wiien the. coffe.
tiells, stir ta the mixture, and, keep on stirrng until
smooîii and thîck, tiien cover it closely, and cook
for a few minutes longer, remove from the tire and
Pour into a wet mold. When cold tura out andi
serve wltii mllk or stewed fruit.

FIS~II IYONNÂisE.Tie remnains of any ltlnd of
cooked flsh can be used for tuis dlsii. Divide the.
fishi nte pleces, carefully remove ail tiie bones and
dan skia. Wash and prepar. one lettuce; after it
15 well dralned seasen it to taste wltii sait and
pePper and Place t la a salad bowl. Arrange the
fish on the, top of the salad; tuis must be done
neatly. Peur over some mayonnaise dressing. If
liked, a layer of mayonnaise may b. put b.tween
the. salad and the flisi at the tume of p'eparing the
dish. Garnish witii sUces et cooked beet ad
ghenklns

P1N5PAPPLECUSTArÂiu,-Cut one medium-slzed ripe
pineapple Into smalî pieces and cook It li a sauce-
pan witii one cupful 0f water and two cnpflxls of
corn syrup or iioney. Let it just simmer until the
syrup 15 thilclk Strala two cupfuls of scalded milii
ever tiie well-beaten yolks of three egs and then
stir over the dire until it thiekens, but do not allow
te bell again. Pour it tato a bowl and when ceoled
add the Pineapple and syrup. Allow to get ajIite
cold, tien fold In the sttffiy beaten wiiit" ofetheii
eggs and serve.

BýEIPNS EN OAssaERoa-Sosk qver lgt two cuP-
fuis of beans. Coknxtda ntltend. th

0KM R IADDOCY, «

boil li bollang salteti
when seft drain the.
pan with one tableu
cover and keep hot.

Reuiove tue skia
smioked haddock, mut
put uhea i niLva baki

d-sized
es and
4 llkj

ToMATO AND CEREAL ISouP.-TIeat two sliced to-
ms.toes, four cupfuls of water, one sllced onion and
two loves to boillng point, then add one-hSlf eupful
of rolied oats or any cooked cereal, and cook for
one hour. Rub througii a colander, add one tea-
sPOOnful each of sait anid sugar, one-fourth tea-
spoonful of pepr, oue-eighth teaspoonful 0fý

baking soda,
and one table-
spoonful of,
butter substi-
t Ut e. Reheat
and serve wlth
crackers. One-
haif caa of te-
Matoe's may be
used ln place Of
the fresh ones.

Take cooked*
peas and put
t hem ntiirough
a sieve or col-

Pr4ý ne and cocoattut pudding. ander. T h en
mix tiiem with

an equal
amount of
ciiopped
n u t mneats
an d season

Place o~ne-
haîf of this
mixture In a

baking dish,

spread a
dre sslang
made as fol-
lows :-Pour
b o 11n g
water over

Pota.toes on tomatoes. four suices
o0f toas t,
cover and

allow to stand for elgiit minutes, tiien break it Up
and mix wltii it oas-hait cupful of milii, pepper aad
Sait to taste. Cover the dressing wlth the remainder
Of the. nut mixture, pour one-half cupful of mllk
over ail, and 1bake for one and one-half hours. Oui
ln s)uces and serve wlth any preferred sweet sauce
or wlth cranberry sauce.

Qitestoner.--Most any kind off ishi suitsable for
eatiag may b. canned successfully at home, if Care la
takea to use only very fresh fish and if the. ditl'erent
canning steps are taken carefuully.

CANNINQ FISa.
Clean the f1sh as yen would for the. frylng pan,

removlng the. bones when possible. Maice a sait
and water brine that wil support a Potato, and
Place the. cleaned 115h inta ts brine for tiiirty
minutes. Remc>ve from the. brine, cnt inteCcon-
ventent sized Pieces for the jars, and4 pack withtihii
igkurL toward the, Outside. Put stertltzed rubber and
tops li position ligiitly and stenilize la a hot water
canner for three iieurs. A wassi bolier contaIning
a ra.ck and boiUaig water to corne tiiree-fourths up
the Jars may be uased as a hot water canner.

When using coarse scaed, tlck sklnaed flehes,
cut off the. fins or make an incion on each side of
the fin and pull it out. Make an incision through
the skin along the. back, anotiier along the. belly,
and conneet tiiese two by a third enclrcllng the body
just behind h head, Impale the. head on a hook or
sharpenednI drlven tilrouxgh a. plaxk, akce hold of
the. skina itihe angle of the two Icsos at the

Cnt the dish Inte stnlps te it the. length of the
jars te b. used and mub 'wit dry sat, nslag>a level
i5,blesPoonful te >ech plat ja et 115h. F11>the Jars
wtti the pieces packed as tightiy as posil, put
on the, rubber rings, and place tiie caps on the, jars
loosely, so that the. sieam can escape. Put water
la the jars. Cook in a pressure cooker fer one and
one-half heurs atter steami pressure registers flfteen
pounds3 or the. temperature is s.t 350 degrees- P.
Tighten the caps of the, jars and permit coellag.
Use the cooker as direct.d by the makers. There
are several kinda on ithe market ead Marion Harris
Neil willI furnisiiaddresses 0f manufacturera qon
applicatioui.
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reased gridiron andI
f re, bastIng ocea-
Loning. Serve with

z.-Take
le Pond

o table
rb<Ioonful

:Gp Of each one.
tr crumbs uver
>t oven for six

rISH.--f-Ccyer a three PoundI
with well salted fish stock
for thirty miutes, without
take out the fish andI drain
it on a hot dish and gar-

Ilgs of parsley. Serve with
Iey s3auce separately.
Kg A. GALLON Or FISH STrOC.

quarts of water into a
Id a handful of sait, one-

eto vInegar, one carrot
nion s1iteet, hait a handfu1k
,ppercorns, one bunch of
me sprlgs of thyme and
Lves. Bring te bollng point
for fItteen minutes, Cool
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The Thrift Car
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A Puzzle For August

With teir s li -- ,focoliz tes Hde utewrso OD

W it th ir iddn n te wrdsofti m~kers, iu the first four pictures, may
smooh, tickbe tu6he namnes of four ï VERS, which have becorme famnous lu

coatig andcen-connection with the great 'wa1.
tresof rears',Nubs 5 and 6 represent "Square Wards," i.e., four words of four

nutreatsand el-lettes a. Guess what each littie picture represents, place in properor. apd.tey will read the sanie frani the top down, and from lef t tolies, make the holi- rî yo u guess the wordsý-

daaay a BordL.ale N. -7y.

Read SET mTed PC NYU

It l conededby al mMitar

lICnao ac-o l oa Lu fici e N . -6'

ReYouareHElPACE IwNthewaR

If nyou a ed sugges"tos orthel

N . M K Y.Te.,Fei 4/8.

Twoprzeswil b gvenefrstan dola an fftycetsan seon
neeollr, orthebas soutons iuge acordug o eatesoaf

taennpeeinnhs Fratnbece.ued

(N.D e.Aib.1/1.

Ti. om la dfa ortbAN D a realll arsri be t wa n pti n v id S cott Rsebrt Aeu, taa n.

Home
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ITne Girls' "Cam-y
;eas work.
,t of tin
;elf <capa

(cont4i

must serve a
iCanada and
fore you are

iding you the
secretary for
ýy Information

St of

it o
mobile t
býr in al

Cross.
waating

fali of the year the King Bkilues get to-
gether in clouds, thoýn -wlng thelr way
to the southlhnd returnrl north the
next season. Do, you lcnow King Billy?
Shall 1 tell you where to find the eggs
and caterpillars? You will have to look
carefullir for the eggs are so tlny, but.
you w1il fnd them on the broad, thick.
leaves of the xnlkweed plant. In col.or
they are EL pale green and cone shaped
and aiways, you i wll flnd thein on the~
middle nb of the leaf. Otten you will

C.an. yvi
'en you
self the
Mother
always

-he earth
)rms and

'ON

ýr and
pon it.
welt.
)doubt

the corner

this sh,
The1

uniforir
witlL m
howeve
now thi

flylng
to me

nay, of
guise! '
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Afternoon rrok of Gracfu1 Lines for Stout Women
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"Citizens of
Just What Girls and Boys Need for Vacation Time the World"y

The patriarch Ab(Ikham and the
aPOstie Paul, John Wycliffe and

Cbistopher Columbus, Benjamn
Franklin and Abraham Lincoln,
Florence Nightingale and Clara

- Barton, were "citizens of the. world."
They thought universally, to

brothe's keeper, and were prophets
of the, day when a great contest
would be waged tc, mke the world
one world, and th4 one safe for
democracy. Vl

4/ The Chiristian Science Monitor
An International Daiy Newspaper

embodlies tliis idea: in a daily news-
paper. It publiahes the. news of al
the. world. It circulates tbroughout
211 the, world. It advertises firmrs ini
ail the world. Its editorial columns

- 1ï Girls' and give courageona attention to al
Juniors' phases of the, world"s activities.
lviiddy It regards ail rn41?'an~d w'omen as

U Blouse created free and equal, respecta
7248 religions freedoin, insista on medi-

Girls ad cal freedoni, and ia a volunteer for
iti[lJuiors'i servie, i the cause of all «etizeus'cit of the world."

7244 The. Christian Science Monitor, 3c

world at news stands, hotels and

Christian Science eratureom.

mail -Child's an thGirls' Cir-
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zesBOTO U.t S.yar. iA.1
Soleres 4 yards f ali auhhoheck

Christiyardciece niterplain
thilfor larrnesdad.hl'
is'apfte opinlnsckanduno'

rgecolarilusratdthS cape85

aning col4lardas 4a insh. checkE
loth--canaaad.44Fincsl H1tel

J un forscDrelssFoeversv and Chpply *

-2,718'perc-inch liJ ',y .

lt yards 3
for co ofarheaopntreGir asd 606
i î8e , ble or yell tradufllcr Wl!*cape

1 heclseaiste ndosesha R7875rh h H tel
~iV fronnthdat'&pi s'an , I *'f Jur% Juniors' Dres
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'The gardens> v1ll do
)vide for present rei
.plus production sh
ed or stored, and ti
inge the fall and wli

gres towaar4 a permanent pro
grant seemes slow, but if we cc
to de good work, our efforts wili
sure, ultimately lring us succesý

Laat Yes-r we bade goodbye tý
Fisher as head of the School of:1
hold Science, This Year we grec
Hill, who takes, as you may se
sarne deep Interest in our welfi
her Predecessor, often sparing xE
of lier staff to assist in the worl
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Augiust,

'Canning and Preservlng,"
"Strawberries, and How ta

and dscussed "lHomne Caii-

etee n-E
1. la ning.Y Canning clubs could be lnau-

guratd in the districts ta the sreat
benefit of aJi. This la a lin. o'f work
that the. womnen's clubs of the United
States have taken Up ta the mutual
beneflt of the country and city.

Tappen Women's Institute met on
Juxie 5th. Topica for discussion wei!.:

4(16

and

cani

The uemonstr
respective cireu
9 or 10 p.m.,a
above mentiaxi
obtained.

IUITISU CO

sh Columbia Laws," and "SoMe
SLittle Things that Help ta Bulld
eter." The members of the. In-
eail over British ColumiaI are

ng li no uncertain manner a de-
ation ta know and understand
,- and the object and result of

ýed will1
one-thi

be In
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in I did flot

you set my
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ut , Nineteen-Eîghteei

eThe Pace h Y,

page f

otlbe cidren tell:
heip grim hunger

A

the ing ado,

rce of War-time tde
,,btained ether frorn the varlo
zlnes or tram the Education,
nwnrt of the, Food Board at QIt
lovers of chocolate will be glas
tbat there is plenty ofc cl

ce;coa, and we are urged by th(
cient to use more freely thisi
fûod. The chief change in oui
,eundy !s, lnstead of chocolate

baecentres of dates, cherry,
There fo re, the following lines
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etenGranny wnted o borrow some p1utton taflow. 'You ant o' o at o'
start Grany "Ihaveclapped bands and 1 dW epacifr"lesotd

id gone throgh hand. t hebd lc?"wiseedport
aithe childrn - hudtik o olns,, ut ga

)s ranyfondsad 'alme bt heÉotou te a ttn Nl n ha" ontemtiîously.

at on Granny sta;.Oe is oe r napeb ud' eulk og *ùl- l
ýd vindictively tne odeorteBe Wal3s u.

ne, jail-bird, go othu iatrp. "evnsz

too much over- P"fo.alteacut ý

hera both diedEe esresnei htkn.'

ony tb1aengIy.tsco In

B. atintformebail n a i th,othbang y. round. The
dy shouldmind Me stpvup nof, lerhL SoheVedn.,

not'Indthe ool,* w1chd thirwon orkiv8 atchrs el('~
na'a m , ut she Il can ôt-kre dget Â ier th naneewOr: an lia ta
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Im

ed bout it tûo, in~ _'

adbligihte4 iLfe.t P er T p
dli'eo, erei ,that the rdgnP

he was as ugya gorilla because it
is is oulshelovsýI duirno nawthingA ubi-ÇotdTp

a bou ie scu, bu he's got the dIough
and he's going ta educate me. Aunt
Lily told him she wouidn't ha~ve hlm togad.:u;n.It tcst
If he didru't. I'm going ta live wlth 'em,1 d
too. SaY, won't I be glsad ta get wway ayhne dsassuk
from Ganny's tangue and Dorinda's

peIt makes me feel Young agalnY"ItZ

oeepa oue ma'uau?" sadSaieme. "

vant, I saIid, "and I haeiay a Mends bue i -tesD llrIsltsWr
supiciIon thu± ,Mrnt Lily le not y n
means as die-away as her look, alrn

Thewona wo rrngd hatRupe Tlisyo trowawy ve- tikyRube

tal uthv 4ntigo htYU wen, edte.Ti sfbi ae n
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Whatever our timemay be r 4 stW) w why go ù, ~t ths

tt ase&ih requi emAn alos foru~I

eo o thy not ae acnrlofc
Runabout 575 wasted . eouty Oals the o t her eTouring 595 With a car, you areroan e, nd theup s fi al oft dg

h Y ou go and or plow, t r ae ba noot, ord meh nou are osa teu pad w9f thes the coa

and mony, and ven witout cy and~I soia 4 Iltrco and Intttons s a
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;moked Classes
(Co»nued frem page 37.)

t abit was, that in- unfo1,ded bis wings and a,,,ped away
i'-g I e's eads o4 <ff witb to the land wbhere the trume was Cai-

i a agoodandproper ing. She çcrie4 and çrled'so bard that
i twent goGigaround ahe 1bo1ce er am&kpd gase, too.

ýaof arnokeç4 glassea Then abe could see that the rnoolght
use. Then they couldn't was plUe and thut her dTess vea prey
et eadofthtem and the instea4 of selpinl< and that the king

C,3ked muddy and theY had a çrovn and heart o' gold."
O walk right into the dreaâ "And what 1a4pened?" wondered
âht the dragon had mnade Mar'1an.

a4break their netk.' Why, when the king falry came,
iwenrs qxchanged guilty horne and when te both found out

what the naughtwcev ede
ýeut king falry," wheedled smre green fair 4d dne they. ere

r,ïtUng auntys check lovlngly. both ro ang ytht tey toe her dres
es Well, he wanted to go and lroke e rw ndple h

ttue<e moonlight was getting feahers out of<p r wnsand threw
4beaue a trumpet had 3tst à t ber addr e br rlght out of

and it vas cali1ng al ef the faryom.I 'pect sheja rnin n
g fa1ries to a place where the crying yet," with a naughty twnle
g in crimson drops and where "A~nd then they hunted up the old
ýre mighty deeds to be done draon n he gave thein eacha nice,
y fairy wouldn't let hirm go," nw pI fso1ked lse4adt
ator proclalnied audaciously. lved hr-te4olgtwspl
1bound him to ber witb a w'r- formaer 1e.
blossoms, and hidden among "They di ot,'" 4lffered Jeanetto,
s and the huma v as a strong veeety Tegryflygtbc
Ën. He had a heart of gold ber pin rs n h ettekn
ýember, mc be vouldn't break far o h an hretetrme
n and go away nd lave ber was soundg adwhr he ewdrops

of the ltte raino fairies bung I rte andrp.
behndê" ,Evan ioked own teto bis wlfe's
Le grey !fary Woke pale wo- eyem.
lmuiaed the small listner. "11believe he are e ls Ini the
cause thesmnoked 8gla88sB. kept pantr* tiedJulia. "Iet's run,
i nowing that ft vas pale," Maid ainadse wh can fild



No. 10 17 - NO. 534- N1
Ladies' Cro- j aun0

cheted Hat Knitted Tam

t 
.

Knîtted d 6ocheted Hats and"
Pictoria' ýevie-

Crochet D
NO. l017. This is a
charming crocheted
hat with the brira
held in shape by
a single wire. The
crown and part of
the upper side of the
yrim are made from

ellow Shetland floffl
while the reýmRinder
of the brim white.

'l 1
An ornament corn- noqL

eadds decorates the of wool and All

left side. 1 and wash M0 3 have
4ý8 and

Pictorial Review rou t4.18 thrleeýgme8-&ýàý ta ou get
Knitting Directions, into the 'hands and, nails ma'little .'ý3k, rut)
No. 534. Knitted oa ,
two needles thig at-, Iiieai41 from x jar that ought to be ýýeVt

tract rIght overthe kitchen sirik. Then ýýhpe
ive tam. 1

with double Sb them dry.

land flou. Of.'course no one attempts to eut their

Pictorial Revie 
cuticle any mûre. It was never done

Knitting Directions, successtully et home, always leaving
meant h " g-nailsraggeâ edgeè, which anNo. 527. A lànçy

and emi8eQuelit annoyance.rib is employed -.in 'Nowad&ys

knitting the main., you uoe a cuticle rernever. Tou slinffly
part of this sweater Wraý a plece of absorbent cotton about
(at left) with plain ajà'orange stick, dIp it In this Ilquid and
knitting or garter
stitch for cuffs. panel In a fe)v minutes you can 'rub away ai ' 1

and collar. The mode] the exC"s ci#lèle whieh has grown

was made with 8hell about the base of the nad'
pink knitting
worsted. Thr cro-
cheted buttoce î, atci After The War Voops fasteTnl9 at hn

de-front. (Continued fro- page, ýJlsweater et si
man and each wornan go to make up

the mazo. So the question of recon-,

struction becomes Intensely personal, «ý

and the question of what ideala Canada

No. 526--Girla' Polo Cap shoulô have may be put in the first per-

No. 527-Knitted Sweater son:and asked by each reader: "What
to Match pf4,%ic zig Is my Ideal of reconstruction for mY-

Pictorial Review Knitting j â&ý tydt self, taking myself as a type of what a

Directione, No. 526. This vtves Canadian-and hence what Canadians
comfortable polo cap for the for the girl of twe y re. as a people--should be?" Such a ques-
schoolgirl is knitted In the The model, whirh le f Ite

éame stItch as sweater No. knittingworsted, sa ali tion should be f,ýuitfuI of good and

527,andisfin-
great resulto. It would make the reader

ï9hed wlth a M. a real, earnest reconstruction lot, to start

large tassel. ections Nos. with-and that would be an immense
6-15 cents. gain for the cause of reconstruction,
directions, Nos. because It would mean that the prob-

Dirwion3, ý27-I5 cMis.
Knitting dire lems were being pondered, read about,

Nol. 1017, tions Nos. 534 and planned for, talked about, and urged on

334, and 53à 5. cents. -9 by the reader. Thug the reader535 othei
diý Klifflsng direc- would become a magnetie centre, at-

rectims Joý liûns Nos. 537 and tracting others of like mind, aISO a
538-10 cents each.

match. 
Knitting direc- dynarffic centre radJating vibrations to,

tiOns Nos. 530 and those in hie or her little group of In-
-XS -ening out to

.531 cents. t1mateg, and gTaduaIly wld
Kmilli»,g directions the community. If we could have such

1 No. 5,43-15 cents. dynamic centres scattered &Il oeer Can-
ada, what a lar" mase et sentiment In

No. 530--Ladfee' Knitted T&m favor of reconstruction could be de-

veioped! The thlnking, talking, wilting,
Pictorial Review Knitting pla=Ing and actual doing of recon-

Directions, No.,530. Quite unicýUe struction work would prepare the minde
iii this tarn with a band of ribbing
running up to the center of the of the masaffl of the people for changea

crown. A pair of tassels are many and radical.

fastened to, the center of the )[DFAL VACATIONS fflR'GOLFTM.
-crown by a twifited chain. Shet-
land Itou is used te make this Golfing on links «wept by the pine-

tara, the crowm of which la knit- scented breezes of the Northland la one
ted on No. 4 amber needles. of the attractions which le drawIng an
It is a cirrie with a band of inereazinig nunýber of visitors from. all
ribbing at one side and etitches parts of the continent to the territor,
are lifted around the edge of the served by the Grand Trunk Railway in
crown on No. 12 ateel needles,
and the ribbing continued around the "Highlands of Ontario." In the
the entire tam. MuskokaLakes district are three excel-

PictorW Revirw Kidtting Di- lent golf course&-,an eighteen-hole

rections, NO. 537. For the chaly courge at Beaumarle, a nine-hole course

moments when onl a Hght wrap at the Royal Muskoka, and a nine-hole

la required, notU couýdWI, course at Rosseau. In the Lake of Baye
more pleasing than is sbou er region are the Norway Point Golf Unks,a9
wrap with cuffs (gt left)ý a delighttully aituated course, -lthln a

Pictorw rieview Kng-ting Di- few minutes, walk of the WaWA HoteL

rectictie No. 543. There have been No. 64,'ý--A rmitted Croqs-over Sweater «- Fishing, boating and bathing may aloo

many short sleeveless sweateià Front ý!e Back Are Illustrateci be enjoyed. at these beautiful suraraer
but this cross-over model ý..L For kniteing and crochet directioxj,ýend t resorts. Illustrated descriptive 'litera-
risht) which tics in the back'is lium elge and a slamped and addres"d eý ture ancl &U particulars may be had on

No. 537-A Knitted Sho rap quitenew. ItisofS4tlandfi.ùàs.ý v elO -Einbrcidery Deparl" I. to any Grand Trunk Agent,
If yow local dealer =nnet supply the» pattmme,, amd direet to the Picterw e St. W, Toroitto. or to C E. Ilorning, D.P.A., Toronto.



upation of
njoying an
popularity.

ýi see ladies busy
ýs, producing socks

r the soldiers and in-
or use in their own home

ation could be more suitable
than to knit, wýpther from

.dtriotism, economy, ýor both?

'Ilitless are the things you can make
t of knitting needles and a few balls

cautiful Monarch Floss.

-£LIS beautiful yarn-Monarch Floss-is a
2-ply yarn, made in our own plant by expert
spinners from. a very fine grade of Australian
wool. It. is uniform in size throughout every.
inch of its length and of a beautiful soft
texture, giving the garments made from it a
softness, eïasticity and finish that you will-

'be very proud of indeed.

Ask Your Dealer For.
Monarch Floss

Monarch TIoss is Made in
30 SHADES

And put up in one-ounce balls. All good dealers carry a full range of this popular
yarn. They can also supplY YOU with "Monarch DowiLl' This is recommended
where a heavier yarn than Monarch Floss is required. Like Monarch Floss, it cornes
in 30 shades, put up, in convenient one-ounce balls.

MADE IN CANADA By

THE MONARCH KNITTING COMPANY LIMITED
Head Office: Dionville, Ontario. MiRs at* Dunnvffie, St. Catharines, St Thomas, Ont., and Buffalo, N.Y.

Manufacturers of LadiW Sa Knitted Coats, Menla, WýmWs md Childrm's Wo,,t,,l S,«ter
Coats, Fancy Knit Goodi4 RoaWy, ýetr- Aiso "monare Flou" and otber Rand Knitting Yaru

rmitable for Soldieral Sox, etc.
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